
COMPLETE TURNKEY EXHIBIT SERVICES



You’ve pulled off the impossible. Every tradeshow was pulled off flawlessly. The exhibit 
was set up on time. All of your materials arrived on time. Every one of your show services 
were handled perfectly. Best of all, you were able to focus on getting the most from 
your tradeshow presence. To top it off, your clients, prospects and management team all 
commented on what an impressive presence your company had. Total satisfaction. That’s 
the feeling you’ll get when you work with our asset management team here at Skyline 
Displays of Houston. We proudly call our service ExhibitPower™.

Working with Skyline means that you have the power of the world’s largest exhibit network 
working for you. With more than 100 offices around the globe, we have resources near 
your event to ensure the smoothest event experience possible. From Moscone Center 
to the China International Exhibition Center to the Moscow Expocenter and Reliant Center, 
we’ve got you covered. That’s real ExhibitPower.

Make the best use of your budget and time. Rely on the experience and resources of 
Skyline Displays of Houston and Exhibit Power to help you achieve the greatest return 
on your company’s tradeshow investment. We realize that your exhibit is the face of your 
entire company and you can trust us to handle it all. It’s that simple. With ExhibitPower 
services, you can expand your capabilities without expanding your resources.

Access your exhibit assets online with our proprietary ExhibitPower™ management 
software system. With the ExhibitPower online system, you can schedule your event, 
select specific items from your inventory, select specific show services and track the 
status of everything with 24/7 access. The ExhibitPower system allows you to spend 
less time focusing on tedious details and more time generating results from your 
tradeshow investment. Consolidate all of your tasks and shift the responsibility to us. 
Ask our knowledgeable, professional staff for a demonstration today.

Gain greater control, improve your efficiency and deliver outstanding results with 
customized services from ExhibitPower.

 ° Exhibit and accessories storage
 ° Show logistics and management
 ° World-class shipping management
 ° Pre-show and post-show inspection of properties
 ° Installation and Dismantle
 ° Exhibit maintenance and refurbishment
 ° Rentable exhibiting options
 ° Online customer access to proprietary management software

WWW.EXHIBITPOWER.COM
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